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Visitors to the Fall Festivities of

Ak-Sar-Be- n

Will find our central location of great con-

venience.

The Carnival entrance is at our door.
All parades pass the store.
All street car lines pass our corner of 16th

and Howard or within a block or two.
Make the store of Thompson, Belden &

Company your meeting place while in
Omaha.

Use our comfortable rest room and free
check stand; they are at your disposal.

Thompson, Belden & Co.
16th AND HOWARD

Basement Wash
Goods Section

VELOUR FLEECE, for kimo-na- s,

waists, etc.; a new line of
pretty fall patterns; extra
value 15c a yard
BATHROBE BLANKETS in
blues, grays, tans, etc., 72x90,
enough material to make a
large robe; cords and frogs in-

cluded, at $2.50 each
KINDERGARTEN CLOTH
for school dresses, rompers,
etc., all new fall patterns, abso-

lutely fast colors, 25c a yard
MATTRESS PROTECTORS,
felted finish, extra heavy qual-

ity, for single and large beds;
while they last, at $1.25
and $1.00 each
SCALLOPED SHEETS, an ex.
tra length sheet, size 81x99,
made from fine quality of
bleached sheeting, $1.25 ea.

COTTON BLANKETS, Sax-on- y

fleece, double weight, ex-

tra strong, 10x4 size, in gray
only, at $1.33 each

Satin. Finished
Black Fabrics

The new season provides an
unusually wide and interesting
range of black fabrics. Even
the wool fabrics have taken on
new lustre and are as beautiful
as satin. These satin-face- d

cloths are particularly modish
and are being used for entire
gowns and tailored costumes,
as well as many separate dress
skirts and wraps.

Satin Prunella, Satin Wool
Meteor, Silk Finished Broad-
cloth, Satin Charmeuse are
all very stylish and well worth
seeing.

GERMAN OFFICERS

SHOWHEROISM

They Enter French Line, and Blow
Up Railroad Grade After

Swimming Meuse.

THEY CUT USD EEG ROUND WIRE

feateas Rerrlvt) Decaratloa sI Iroa
Crews for Their Baplolt

of Darla a 4 Pa.
trlelUsa.

BERLIN, Oct. S.-- (Via The Hague and
London.) A daring deed of two German
officers attached to the Twenty-fourt- h

pioneers resulted In the destruction of a
railroad line on which the French were
transporting ammunition and reinforce-
ments greatly needed by them to resist
the German, according to details made
.public today.

The two officers penetrated the French
lines by swimming across the Meuse and
making their way through swamps and
over canals. They passed the French out-
posts and finally reached the railroad
embankment, which they blew up with
dynamite. After this they rut an under-
ground telegraph wire and then returned
in safety to their own lines. The follow-
ing details are given by a lieutenant who

Each remedy la carefully pre-
pared for the relief of a separate
and distinct ailment. The Warner
Remedies have never been classed
as cure-all- s, for they are too old.
too well known. Their splendid
value having been proven by more
than !5 years of general use.

You can assuredly put your trust
in any of Warner's Eaia Remedies.
I Werner's Bate Keened? for the

BUdaeys aaa llver
S Warner's Bate Bheanatle Kerned?
a Werner's Bafe iMabetee aVemeay
4 Warner's Bafe Bervme
s Warner's Bafe Astasia sVemedy
a Warner's Bate anus

Bold! by all druggists.
Write us for sample, book-
let aod InlurmatUiu.
Warner's . tJafe Remedies

.

DetL 35 S Rochester. N. T.
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Evening Gowns
and Mantles
for the Ball

A superb showing of
dressmakers' art, embracing

famous mo-

distes of Paris, as as
American

in New York.

Evening Mantles
$2-1.5- to $150.

Evening Mantels
$35.00 to $95.

A of
Hosiery of proper shade
to
gown.

SORQSIS SHOES
We Believe that nowhere Omaha will you find col-

lection ladies' shoes and slippers truly representative
of best the Soros is shoe designers have accomplished.

We have many beautiful evening slippers in all the lead-
ing materials great money saving prices:

White Satin Pumps, beaded vamps, values $3.50
Black Pumps, beaded vamps, $7, $8 values.
Bronze Kid Regent Pumps, values $3.85
Patent Kid Regent Pumps, values $3.85
Dull Kid Regent Pumps, $6 values $3.85
$5.00 and $6.00 values Boots Patent Kid, Dull Kid
Calf, Tan Calf, dray Brown Suede, White Calf Button
Boots with patent vamps, Black (TQ Q"
White Satin, tpO.OO

Long White Kid
Gloves

$2.98 A PAIR
AT 8:30 M. will

place sale 20-butt- White Glace
Kid Glove, the kind you will

the Ak-Sar-B- ball; bought
these gloves before the advance,

giving you the benefit our
price.

Don't forget the time. Don't for-
get the price.

EVERY PAIR WELL WORTH $4.50
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M,

$2.98 A PAIR.
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FIRST DAYS OF

1914 AK-SAE-B-
EN

BEST INHISTORY
(Continued from Poge One.)

make" 'merry at his' festival. Rooms,
garages, restaurants and all other needed
accommodations have been provided in
abundance, with a free Information bu-

reau near the entrance of the King
highway, for the convenience of the
throng of visitors.

Children Cora la Thousands.
Thousands of school kiddles, only half

as old as the kingdom of Quivers, with
several hundred of the bent pioneers who
peopled the fertile prairies of the realm
several decades before the house of

became Its rulers, mingled with
other thousands of Omaha and visiting
subjects of the king on his liasa of
lleasure yesterday. Again the attend-
ance reoords of previous years were shat-
tered, and again did everybody say that
this fall's festival Is the best ever.

The Plaxa was literally alive with
happy children, and In the midst of them
were the old and gray pioneers, both the
special guests of the knights of Ax-Ka- r-

1 rn for the day. All had the time of
their lives. The weather proved to be on
the side of the king again, for the threaten
of a storm of the morning soon gave
sway before the glow of a typical October
sun, with Justf enough of occasional cloudl-li- i

is to keep the mercury from mounting
too high.
Toy balloon, confetti, whistles,

colore and the highly respected
badges of the Territorial Pioneers' as-
sociation put additional color Into the al-

ready gay and bright vesta of havplness
on the highway, Everywhere the children
and pioneers were specially welcomed and
cared for by the Plata patrol, the carni-
val officials and show attaches.

Tla? Lasses lab la Car Calers.
Aa Instance of how completely ths

whole organisation surrendered to ths
young and old visitors, shows that all
must have had a good time. Two little
lassies, beautifully clad In
colored paier dresses, were met with open
arms by Carnival folios Chief Anton
Vanoua, eecorted through the gate with-

out charge, and presented with passes to
all the attractions.

la the evening, the merrr erowd in- -

until Hamson and the knights
no correspondent, painter or photographer wished there had been more room for
will be allowed 1n the future at the Ger-- the festivities. But aa the grounds had
ijian frontier. j already been enlarged to the maximum.

Thompson, Belden & Company
Announce the initial display of a complete

offering of
Japanese Robes and Kimonos

imported directly from Tokio.
This display in The Store for Shirtwaists

will please you, not only, because of the ex-
tensive variety but because of the remark-
ably low prices.

Ak-Sar-B- en Offering of Suits
$12-75- , $15.75, and $18-2- 5

A magnificent assortment of inexpensive
suits which are fully $7 to $10 underpriceJ.

A wide range of fabrics including serges,
poplins, broadcloth, and gabardine, in both
long and short coat lengths; all sizes

$12.75, $15.75 and $18.25

New Ideas in Hair Dressing
Visit Our Hair Goods Section on Third Floor.

A REMARKABLE SALE TAKES PLACE IN OUR HAIR
GOODS SECTION MONDAY AND REMAINDER

OF WEEK.
New Fall stock of beautiful Natural Wavy Hair Goods at

great reductions; largest and most complete assortment to
select from. AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY.

Natural Wavy Hair
Switches Reduced

20-inc- h all long hair at $1.70
24-inc- h all long hair at. . . . .$2.70
28-inc- h all long hair at $5.80
Natural Wavy Hair Trans-

formations Reduced
-- around the head size, at. $1.40

All around the head size, at. $4.80
Send for our Illustrated Catalog of Hair Styles and Prices
Mail Orders filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

STREETS

and some of the show fronts' had been
moved back to aocommodate the throngs,
It was Impossible to make more space, in
which King subjects might
disport themselves.

The advantage of the ipeclal emergency
hospital on the carnival grounds has al-

ready been demonstrated. Miss Mamie
Harris was suffering great pain from a
piece of confetti In her eye, but it was
quickly relieved by lr. Jesc V. W'ilHon,

carnival physician, and Miss ena Pet-
erson, the tratnUl nurse at the first-ai- d'booth. V

Bnnday Dsr of Qalet.
All will be quiet on the grou u today,

for It Is Sunday, the day of rest for car-

nival people aa well as other folks. Only
necessary work will be done, and if any
possibility of Improving the Plasa pre-

sents itself, It will be tended to before
the main week of festivities begins.

Lincoln Beachey, whose wonderful ac-

complishments In the realm of the air
have given him world-wid- e fame, will
arrive In Omaha Monday morning from
Brockton, Mass., where be startled the
Yankees with new feats of skill and dar-
ing in his big biplane. His first flight
will occur at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon, with a second flight at 4:30, and
other flights at those hours on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

With a final dress rehearsal Monday
evening plana for the wonderful free fra-

ternal and electrical parades will be com
pleted. Ail floatmen and horsemen will
gather at the IHn promptly at o'clock,
when they will receive their last instruc-
tions and suggestions from Artificer Uus
Henxe.

Wednesday evening Is the date of the
electrical parade, which promisee to be
the most gorgeous and magnificent ever
devised to herald the entry of the king
Into his city of Cibola. The fraternal
parade will be held Thursday afternoon.
On Friday evening the coronation of en

XX and his queen will take
place at the In, followed by the beau-
tiful ball In their honor.

Carnegie Company
Cancels Wage Scale

PITTSBt-'KO- Oct. were
posted In the Works of ths Carnegie Steel
oumpany. In the Pittsburgh district today
that the company desired to terminate
the wage agreement, which has been In

effect fifteen years. A. C Pin key, presi-

dent of the Carnegie company, which Is
a subsidiary of the United States Bteel
corporation, said last night that the com-
pany desired to prepare for a probable
readjustment ef the wage scale. He said

The Fur Shop
An extensive dinplay of Fur

Garments, Hot, and Separate
Pieces. Second Floor.

there had been a depression In the steel
business on account of the European war
and that the company would be better
able to deal with Its perplexities if not
restricted by the present agreement.

It was estimated by Mr. IMnkey that
any change In the wage scale would be
for a short period and dependent wholly
on buelncss conditions.

Kaiser's Warning to
Greece is Unheeded

LONDON, Oct. 3. A dispatch to the Ex-
press from Rome states that It is re-

ported there that Emperor William of
Germany has sent a telegram to the king
of Greece warning him that If Greece
enters into a war against Turkey Ger-
many will not guarantee the future ex-

istence of Greece.
King Constantine replied, the dispatch

says, that If any of the Balkan states
took vp arms on either s:de Greece would
declase for the triple entente.

Bee readers artt too Intelligent to over-
look the opportunities !n the "want ad"
columns. They re worth while reading

GERMANS REPULSE

A FLANK ATTACK

Official Eeport from Berlin Tells of
Defeat of Movement by the

Allies' Left.

SITUATION IN CENTER IS SAME

Krrnrh IHalndarrf from Thetr Pnel- -

linn. Inttlh f Hove Mailt At

tack F.nst of Mrnir Are
Hriinlwil,

BERLIN. Oct. 3. (Via Amsterdam and
London.) The following official state
ment was given out at army headquarter
the evening of October 2:

"The rlfc'lil wins of the German army
In Frame has repulsed renewed efforts
on the part of the French to outflank It.
To the south of Roye the Fr n li have
been dislodged from their position!".

"Tr e situation on the center of the bat-
tle front remains unchanged.

"German troops advancing In the
region have won substantial ad-

vances In a southerly direction.
"East of the river Meuse French troops

from Toaul undertook energetic night at-

tacks, but were repulsed.
"Before Antwerp, fot Wvre-S- t. Cath-

erine and the redoubt Borpevelvt with
their Intermediate works were assaulted
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Fori
Waelhem ham been Invested.

"The western and Important outer
epauletr.ent of the Termando fortifica-
tions is In our possession.

"In the eastern arena of the war an
advance of Russian forces across the
Nlemen river against the Hermans In the
province of Suwalk seems Imminent."

General Von Der Hortt Killed.
Major General Freiherr Von Der Horst,

the commander of the Twentieth Infantry
brigade, was killed while leading his
troops on September 28. according to an
official announcement made tonight. He
had previously received the Iron cross
for his work In the field.

Today's casualty list contains nhout
9,8io names and Includes a mention of the
wounding of Prince Joachim, the youngest
son of the emperor, at Schaetiels, Fast
Prussia.

The Associated Press correspondent
learned at Met from the adjutant of
Trlnce Oscar, the fifth son of the em-

peror, that the prince on September 24

led bis regiment at Verdun In a most
desperate battle. The French, Including
Turco sharpshooters In trees, picked off
the officers, of whom ho many were lost
that some companies were led by ser-
geants during the hottest part of the
ftshtlng.

Prince Oscar Collnpaes.
Prince Oscar headed the column and

shouting at the top of his voice, led the
chaige which finally was successful. He
got eo excited that he collapsed after
the victory with acute heart cramp
brought on partly by several days' ex-

ertion prior to this fighting.
The phykicians ordered him to Mets,

where the news o fthe bestowal of the
decoration of the Iron cross of the first
class reached him. He Jumped from h:s
bed when he heard It, shouting, "I am
well again." No crosses were available
at the time, so General Von Slant z took
his, given him In 1870, and presented It to
the prince, who Is now rapidly recover-
ing.

The garrison commanders everywhere
are taking measures for the suppression
of stories tc the effect that the Catholic
clergy participated In cruelties against
German soldiers In Belgium, which, it is
officially asserted, are untrue. The high-
est Catholic officials protested against
the assertion which came In letters from
the front Persons repeating the stories
will be severely punished.

General meetings have been called to
begin a campaign against the consump-
tion In Germany of Scotch whisky and
French liquors.

Japanese Mine
Sweeper is Sunk

- Near Kiao Chow
TOKIO, Oct. 3. An official announce-

ment slates that another Japanese mine
sweeping boat at Klao Chow ha been
sunk after striking a mine. The casual-
ties are given as four killed and nine
wounded. The mine dragger was known
as the !ayo Mam and was sunk In I.ao-Hhit- n

bay.
The Germn forts and ships, It Is also

announced, are constantly shelling the
Japanese army, which Is slowly prepar-
ing for the big assault on Tslng-Ta- the
German stronghold.

A German aeroplane from Tslng-Ta- u

has made two unsuccessful attempts to
sttack Japanese warships. Japanese
aeroplanes went In pursuit of the Ger-
man air craft and were subjected to
bomb fire.

A captive balloon, which has been seen
above Tslng-Ta- u, has been hauled down.
It is belle vod to have been damaged.
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A WAY TO

SAUE TEETH
The wise old saw, "never pull a tooth

until all else fails. ' i acting stronger
ana more deep-roote- d among the proirs-M..- n

and the laity every !'' 1

Kood reason lor the. One tooth out
means inure coming out unn-s- you are
uiiIck to take action likely to arrest the
trouble. Most of the tojth trouble comes
from microbes or germs that live In the
iiioutn in sheltered places. ou doll it
realise these germs are doing their dead-
ly work until it is too .ate. Some fine
morning the glass show- - oU a reced ng
kum or you teei your tooth is loosening

black splotch on theor you notice a big
rnamei. It in t'l '" " ln 'oul
sensitiveness voii not.ee the trouble in
time, for science says you can save
your teeth.

The old saying that your tooth stops
aching us soon yo" set ui your courage
to go to a dentist is strong upon us --

Indeed, hundreus und hundreds of teeth
could have been saved to their owners
had a little precaution been taken in
time. When the uins recede from the
tooth, are swollen and tender and ulcer-
ated, don't wait until, tliey pass away
from th enamel. When your teeth be-

come loose and rock to and fro and you
use your tonKue to keep this rocking up.
von ran surely prevent further annoy.
nnce if voll will but go to VOlir drutrgist

'and get'just four ounces of fluid ergan
(no more will be neeaeu ana pui a

into the mouth morning, noon
and night, nnd keep In the mouth a few
mlnuUs. Don't use water for u little
time. Your gurne will be cleaned of mi-

crobes and lnfestments, a rich, red, rosy
Kum will be seen In the glass In the
morning-a- ll the bacteria will disappear
over night. You will be free of the dis-

tress of pyorrhoea and Its attendant dis-
comforts, as It dissolves the lnfestments
trom the teeth. Bleeding of the gums
will too. the. crevices and lurking places
for germs will be washed clean and free.
a healtnv tissue win Demn 10 mane mo
teeth firm and strong In the gums and
altogether you will be free of mouth and
teeth troubles. Don't use your tongue
to rock the teeth to get out the lnfec-ili.n- s

ii n these little microbes that eat
away the enamel of the teeth and render
them vellow ana suoieci 10 necay win
disappear entirely. Yellow teeth become
white, the black on the enamel comes
off, and your teeth are as white and aa
strong as ever. Advertisement.

The Ak-Sar-B-en

Festival Reigns
Iii all its glory of new ap-

pointment and decoration
at the

Hotel Rome
Vineyard

the unique dining place of
Oniaha.

Specializing on
50c Noonday Lunch.

40c After Th eater Supper.
$1 Table d'Hote Sunday

Dinner.
Iirandeis Theater Orches-

tra and Entertainers.
Onon 12 noon to 12:30 a,m.

DENTISTRY
Our painless
eztracti o n s
and filling
is the talk of
the town.
Our satisfied
patients are
spre ad lug
the Glad
News.

Crown and
bridge teeth
as low

An r
SO years dentist. HJJ
20-- j ear guarantee. f"
BAILEY I! DENTIST

700 City Xafl Kank
Sky Scraper.

THE REASON WHY
Pr. Todd will make special prices for a few weeks on all work In which

his new sanitary porcelain teeth are used. The reason is that Dr. Told is
manufacturing theae teelh and this special offer Is made to Introduce the
new sanltury method to the public.fn sT 1 Af "2" IPs l"UK. Via VV . I SjiJU.i Iirandeis KulKUng.

OMAHA'S FUR EMPORIUM
Established 1886

Invites vou to inspect the largest display of Muffs, Scarfs,
Coats, Capes and Wraps manufactured in Omaha.

Z Our garments are made of the choicest furs and styles
Z selected from the best foreign designs.
r Bring us your Valuable Furs and we will repair and make
? them into the new styles at very reasonable prices.

uLlAtliK.UiuL.4iliiaJ4iitLliii-LAlilllii- l tLUiULltiUkUifi


